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)imaii1 (ha nmwnt ii!h In nr1 POLICE tlELEflSE

MURDER SUSPECTPvO(LO
. ' ' , I I.. - - .Army Plans, Party employed aa a photographer thereThe Salvation Array will hold

a watch-nig- ht party this erenlncat their halt. A'program will be
held at 8 o'clock aod refreshments
will be served between the pro-
gram and th&. ushering in of the

Jvew Year. :

1 ' '

assembly of ' the Oregon State
Teachers association, was entitled
"The Social Sanctions of the Pub-
lic School System.. - -

fin the last analysis," Dr. Sux-tal- io

. said, "the ability of any
democracy to compete with other
nations will depend upon its sys-

tem of finding, training and using
leaders. :"

"The public school system is
America's substitute for th npper
caste system of guaranteeing an
available supply ot leaders.":

Miss Mildred Starrett of Salem
was elected today to succeed Miss
Vida Hammond of Portland as
president of the department of
classroom teachers. Miss r Ham-
mond. Mrs. Edith Falbe of Rose-
burg and Miss Maurlne Brown of
New.berg were elected vie presi-
dents. " v

. President Kerr of Oregon Agri-
cultural College, speaking before
the department of physical educa-
tion, predicted that football will
decline in favor as a college sport
because of the interest it takes
from study.

lecklcM Driver Fined
' William Klepey of Salem was

fined floO fn poliee eoart yester
day on a charge of reckless driv
ing: . ; r-- !'. ,.. v .

Warehotue Property Bay
fA, beauty, 10x13 9. corner: has

been cut from 315.000 to $12,000
and today to $ 1 0.0 0 0 total : price'.
Two reeidefices-no- w on: the.best
Two residences now on; thebest
bur os Its kind in Salem. Cash.
BeikeaV Hendricks. 189 N. High

Two Sfen Arrested -
Lum Sing was arrested late

Wednesday night by local police
for stealing wood. "Allen Adolnh
was arrested for speeding.

Wanted, Responsible Person ,

Wishes to earetfor and occupy
Salem home for montQr or more.

owner's absence at nom
inal rental. Reference given. Box
12, Statesman. J2

7Caed Pianos i
v Lets of- - them --A 50. $75, $100.
$125, $160. Wh pay more? Tall
nan Piano St 395 South 12th.v

... 12

For Choice Meat
Prompt service, phone-574- , Pon-Uo- us

& Walcher. rr- - i
Garden Club to M'eft

-- The Salem Garden club will

Williams Stoutly Denies Any
Connection With Slay-

ing .of Peper

HOOD RIVER, Dec. 30. (AP)
--J. P. Williams, held in jail here

for more than a week and ques-

tioned in connection with the mur-

der of R.' O. Peper, Mounts Hood
woodcutter, was released today.
Peper was shot to death on the
doorstep of his cabin as he went,
to the door in answer to a knock.
Williams was involved in the case
because of letters found. In the
Peper home Indicating his infatu
ation for Mrs. Peper.

Williams stoutly denied any
connection with the mystery and
declared it was his opinion that
the murder was committed by a
Canadian who, he alleged, visited
the valley in August, seeking the
slain man and who indicated that
the murder victim had wronged
his daughter.

SUM LAUDS

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

PORTLAND. Dec. 30. (AP)
America, having set aside the
caste system of government,
would he dependent upon chance
leadership were it not for the
existence of public schools. Dr.
Henry Suzzallo, deposed president
of the University of Washington,
told teachers of the state of Ore-
gon Wednesday. His address at the
end of the first day of the general

ihold its regular monthly meeting

p Plan
t with us. . AVill sell at a real

ar&in. TermtVTallinan Piano
Store, 395 8Ailh ltth. " 12

For.U..S. Inspected Meats -- ,,.
Phone 57. Pontlons &4Walcher-v.-,;.-.-

-.- ji
Revival Service Coming

- A series of revival services will
be held at the Evangelistic Full
Gospel assembly in the old YMCA
building, beginning Sunday after-- .
noon, Lillian- - Powell, child' evan-- r

gelint of- - L11. Cat., will be in
charge. --; , ,i ' if r

Dollar Day-T- oday

at Miller's:

rtanrinir Clnh t llnit'. t--'

The Wisteria Dancing club will
hold their regular dance this eve
ning in ieroy nan. , t v.,.---- -

'New Pianos ' 7!"
Standard" makes, $200,? 1245,

$295; terms these at-Tal- l-

man Piano StoV 95 South 12th.
it

"So Longer Salesman v.
L. R. Peirce is no longer con

nected with the MacDonald Auto
company as a salesman for Willis-Knigh- t,.

Overland and Marmon
cars. MacDonalU Auto Co. d30

Kditor Visit Salem
Sheldon P. Sackett. editor, of

the Telephone Register ct ilo-Minnvi-

was in Salem yesterday
attending to some business mat-te- rs

at the capitol. v'
Dance, New Year's Evo '' '

Happy Hour hall, N. Didlaa
Fun ! d31

Special Dance Tonight-Do- me's

hall, McCoy. d31

Motor Vehicle
Apply for 1927 licenses at tem-

porary quarters, corner Ferry-an- d

High streets, ! Entrance on Ferry
street.' Sam A Koaer, secretary of
Btate. d3l

Home for the. Holidays
Conif red Hurt; --who is an in

structor in the West. Seattle high
school, is home for the holidays
with, her parents at 1215 Marion
street. Uiss Hurd will return to
Seattle on Sundayr. , .

MuMical Program. Off : !

The musical program ;at; th
YMCA, scheduled- - for Friday evxr, has been canceled because

Many Are Planning
To enter the Capital Business

College next weekday and night
sessions where there are pleas-
ant rooms, .useful studies and
skilled teachers who, take a per-
sonal Interest In the students. Call
today and. arrange for a course.
No better, investment covld: be
made by anyone who wishes to
Improve present surroundings. d31

Harrisburr. Guy Hughes buys
and will publish '"Harrisburg Bul-
letin." -

VvX

A FACT
no woman can afford

to overlook

Beauty is lasting only so
long as your health

Permits
' '

Let a Chiropractor
Preserve Your Health,

t. Free Consultation

. DR. SCOFIELD
"The Best in Chiropractic"

806 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
after January 1

4

BASEBALL SGAI
GOES IIITAIISPIN

Fred West Claims Money
Wagered on Horse Race

and not Ball Game '

CHICAGO. Dec. 30. (AP)- -

Baseball's newest scandal went
into a complicated tailspin today;
with a declaration from Fred West
an employee of Navin field, in
Detroit, that the money held by
him was played on a "horse race"
and not on the result of the Detroit-

-Cleveland ball game back in
1919. Involving charges against Ty
Cobb and Trls Speaker,

This is a direct contradiction of
testimony West gave before Com-
missioner Landis to whom be ad-

mitted that money was placed on
the baseball contest. -

There was no statement forth-
coming from Commissioner Lan-
dis' office today on this newest
turn of events. Examination of.
the testimony made public by Lan-
dis, however, revealed the follow-
ing:

"Q (By Landis) There has
been testimony given here today to
the effect that a bet was made on
that game; did you hare anything
to do with that bet?

"A (By West)Yes sir.
"O. Just what?
"A I placed the money; I

placed the bets."
Dutch Leonard's denial that he

sold the letters written by Cobb
and "Smoky" Joe Wood to the
American League is in conflict
with a statement made by Henry
Killilea of Milwaukee, attorney
for the American League who ad-
mitted a week ago today that he
had settled the claim of Leonard's
against the Detroit club last June
and negotiated for the sale of the
letters to the American League.

Northwestern University trys to
take some of the sting out of a
child's visit to the dentist. A chil-
dren's playroom, resembling a
garden, has been installed in the
dental clinic, where various
amusements take the child's mind
off the "ordeal."

Monmouth. Edwards farm,
south o ftown. sold for 130,000,
for dairy ranch.

OBITUARY

Tibbits
Mrs. Julia H. Tibbits, 58. wife

of J. C. Tibbits, died at her home,
190 South 14th street, yesterday.
She is survived by her husband,
three children, Edgar A. Tibbits,
Ruth E. Tibbits and Neltje E. Tib
bits, all of Salem; three sisters,
Mrs. Anna O. Dyer of New Or
leans, Mrs. Minnie Von Schlick and
Eureka W. Mische, both of Los
Angeles; and one brother, E. P.
Mische of Los Angeles.. Body is at
the Terwilliger funeral home. An
nouncements later.

HONORS
To the departed with a
ceremony befitting the
occasion are given with
all the reverence of a
well distinguished serv-
ice

Webbs Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120

TERWILLJGERS
Perfect Funeral Berrle

For Less
Liearned Lady Mortician

TT9 Chemeketa Street
TelephOM 734

Authorized Dlstiibators

The Personal Writing Machine
Typewriter Exchange

THOS. ROEN
Phone esi 421 Conrt, Salem

iSSsjfinffiiis

Monday, Jan.- - 3, at the chamber
of commerce club rooms.

Traffic Offender Fined
, anuu ui ruiusua was

fined $10 In justice court, Tester
day after pleading ' guilty to t
charge of driving a car with Im
proper lights: -- He was arrested
by state traffic officers.

Chlckm Pie Dinner, 40c -

Children. 25 cents. Hayesville
Community club wfll'serve dinner
beginning at 6 o'clock tonight
New ear a the Hayesville
schoolhouse, 4 miles north on Pa
cific highway. Public invited. d31

Wanted, Used
Furniture. " Tel. 511. J2

Woman Is Injured
Elvira Gould was slightly In

jured yesterday afternoon when
a car driven by Margaret G. Ford
ran over her foot in a traffic jam
at btate and Liberty streets.
Kruegcr Chosen Director

W. G. Krueger of this city has 1

been chosen as director of the Pa-- I
cific Northwest Realty association, I

now in convention at Seattle, ac- - I

tov menin motion, but applies to
shift play only., V. j t .

'liosfc of"the- - discussion was de-vrite- d:

to 'the shift play, which
many coaches declared was an,ef-fo- rt

to beat the rules and as such
could not be countenanced.

"

The
rules committee of the association,
headed - by W. W. Roper, who is
also a member of the committee
making the football' rules, recom-
mended only one suggestion, that
relating to shifts.

The coaches discussed the for-
ward pass and point after, touch-
down but made no suggestions for
changes in existing rules.

- In the debate on the shift play,
Frank W. Cavanaugh, who moves
from Boston college to Fordham
next season, defended the play
and suggested that if the game
must be made simpler for the
benefit of old and slow officials,
perhaps younger and faster men
should be found to runf the games.

William H. Cowell. of the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire, was
elected president of the coaches'
association, succeeding Gilmour
Dobie of Cornell. W. W. Roper,
of Princeton, was automatically
advanced from second vice presi
dent to first vice president and
Hugo Besedek of Penn ; State- to
second vice president. John W.
Wilce of Ohio State was ed

secretary and treasurer.
Trustees chosen were Fielding

H. Yost of Michigan. William A
Alexander of Georgia Tech., Ben
G. Owen of the University of Ok-
lahoma and John F. Meehan, New
York university.

COURT GRANTS ALIMONY

Mrs. Walter Hill Allowed $630
Per Month Pending Hearing

BOZEMAN, Mont., Dec. 30.
(AP) Pending the final hearing
in the divorce proceedings of Wal-
ter J. Hill, son of the late J. J.
Hill, empire builder, against Pau-
line S. Hill, Judge B. B. Law has
handed down a decision allowing
'" t.mnth temporary alimony, $2500
as oourt costs in the preparation
of the suit and $6,000 for attor
ney's fees.

FALL'S CONDITION GRAVE

loctor Fails to Issue Statement
Following Relapse

EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 30.
AP) Late reports on the condi

tion of former Secretary of the
Interior Albert B. Fall, sick at his
home, of pneumonia, were that he
was showing practically no im-
provement following his turn for
the worst earlier in the day. His
physician has issued no formal re-
port for some time, indicating
that Fall's condition is grave.

U.EW CORPORATIONS

The Capitol City Bindery, with
capital stock of $10,000 and with
headquarters in Salem, has been
incorporated by F. Ii. Thielsen, E.
II. Anderson and Joseph Simon.

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department yesterday
follow:

Pioneer Grocery company, Port
land, $2000: Sam Soble, Harry
Breall and Clyde D. Carson.

Pickwick Stages System, Cali
fornia corporation, $3,000,000;
permit. to operate in Oregon is
sued..

Humpty Dumpty Stores com
pany, California corporation. $25,- -

ooo; permit issued to operate In
Oregon.

Lake-Ocea- n Land company, of
Portland; capital stock increased
from $25,000 to $40,000.

Rodgers Paper company, Salem,
capital stock increased from $35,- -
000 to $50,000. v.

H. J. Armstrong company of
Oregon, Portland; capital stock in
creased from $10,000 to $25,000

Astoria Lumber company, As
toria; capital stock Increased from
$10,000 to $50,000.

AIR . DEATHS TOTAL 73

. The total number of deaths in
the British air force in 11 months
was 73. The air ministry, contrib
utes most of them to errors of
judgment by pilots.

cording tfr Word received here yes-- arrived in this city Thursday eve-terda- v.
I

LADD&BUSH, Banker

for several years. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Gwin, who came to Polk county in
the early days. Albert Gwin was
born at Monmouth, May 28, 1872.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs- -

Ethel R.-Gwi- a sister, Mrs. Anna
Strain of Monmouth; three broth-
ers, S. U. Gwin of Monmouth: St.
B. Gwin of Independence; and C.
H Gwin of; Dallas. .......

The body, is in charge of A. L.
Kenny's funeral . parlors at Inder
pendence. The funeral will be
held December 31, at 2 o'clock
from . Jthe Keeney chapel, with
burial in the Knights of Pythias,
cemetery at Monmouth. Rev. C.'
F; Becker of the Calvary Presby
terian church at Monmouth will
officiate. -

AH Day Meeting Planned
By Keizer Community Club

1 The Keizer Community club is
sponsoring an all day meeting at
Keizer school house New Year's
day. : ,

The features of the day will be
an interesting jrogram, an old
fashioned basket lunch at noon.
with plenty of good eats for every
pne. ine purpose is to get tne
entire comm.unitxtpgether and get
bette'acquainted with each other
and discuss some of the problems
concerning the community.

; Everyone Is urged to come with
something good in mind and tell
about it. We want to know how
you feel about our school man
agement and the future of Keizer
district. 3ome with well filled
baskets.

T VISITORS REPORTED a

IN SALEM I
--o

Mr anH Mrs Rov Hlt of Marsh- -
fieid spenl Wednesday in this city.

Gladys Orford of Tacoma is a
Salem' visitor. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Withycombe
of Arlington were in this city
Thursday.

Mrs. L. B. Smith of West Linn
Was a visitor here on Wednesday.

Robert Austin arrived in this
city from Jefferson Wednesday.

Mrs. Edith Ackert of Roseburg
was in this city Thursday evening.

Vera Johnson is a Salem visit- -

Vr w Harron of Wendlinr soent

rba winrrH nf RnrraA u a
Salem visitor.

VrA PotPrxnn nf Klamath Falls

Miss L. Kearney of Dallas is a
Salem visitor.

Helen M, Walker of Heppner
was a visitor in this city last
night.

Jean K. Porter of Condon was
among the out of town visitors in
this city Thursday. '

Howard Hall and Darrel Bollam
of Portland were. Salem visitors
Thursday.

Alice M. Bacon of Grants Pass
is a visitor in this city today.

Among the out of town visitors
in Salem this morning are Mary
Robards and Addie Robarda, Joth
of Monmouth

J. Alton Thompson, a resident
of Bend, is among the out of town
visitors in Salem.

A. E. Gronewald of The Dalles
is a Salem visitor.

j. r Mvers of Prineville anent
Thnriav nirtu in this itv

a.M. Zevely of Moro was in
Salem Thursday,

Lillian Watts of Madras spent
Thursday , In. this city.

Mrs. C. E. Mulkey is here to
day from Cequille.

DOOR f 1 M E

One Company Will Handle For
eign Exports

TACOMA. Wash., Dec. 30.- -
(AP) Eleven of the leading door
manufacturing firms of Washing- -
ton and Oregon, ot wnicn live are
located in Tacoma, have completed
the organization of a new com
paay to handle the entire foreign
tr-d- of the mills. Announcement
of the plans was made, today by
W. R. Ripley of the Wheler Os
good company who is president of
the new concern.

The new organization is known
as the American Export Door Cor
poration and is capitalized at $30,
000. Articles of incorporation
have been filed at Olympia.

ABERDEEN-HI- T BY 1 WIND

Considerable Damage Caused Tele
phone and. Power Lines

ABERDEEN, Dec. 30 (AP)
The second southeast gale in two
davS "Struck Grays Harbor last

j night and at 1 o'clock attained a
i veiOCity Qf 85 miles an hour. Sev
'fira jjlate-lassindowswe-

re

blown In. roads were strewn with
debris and considerable j damage
was caused to telephone and power

" " " '-"""systems. -
.

SB3P RESOIES VOYAGE

PORTLAND, De; "30. (AP) k

The McCormlck ateamer Newport
which was floated yesterday near
St. - Helens where It grounded
Monday night. Is not damaged, of-

ficials 1 of the line said. The
steamer will leave here tomorrow
for San Francisco and - Los' An-

geles with passengers and freight.

" Cottage Grove Local .s
cannery

Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Honrs from 10 a. mx. to I f. n.

SAYS: ..

We have an extra good 1025
Chevrolet coupe with new
tires and several extras.
This Is a fine running car-an- d

is priced low at $525.00.

iriroan
Phone 1841 . 280 South High

CURFEW M CIST

E 0 NIGHT

New York Cafes and Ban-

quet Halls Ready for
Happy Celebration

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. (AP)
Hctels, whose banquet halls'will
attract thousands of celebrators
tomorrow night, announced today
that all plans for the biggest and
most festive New Year's observ-
ance in New York history, have
been completed.

All that remains, their mana-
gers said, as they scrutinized seas-
onal decorations and gave the final
word to the chefs, is for New York
to turn in early if it wants to get

running start into 1927.
No curfew law, although it now

is on the statutes, will interfere.
according to Mayor James J
W'Klker, who announced that for
this "special occasion" the three
o'clock closing of night clubs and
ni'taiirants with music "is all off."

Private parties in homes, cafes,
clubs and halls will contribute to
the indoor feature of the celebra-
tion. The police, basing their ob-

servations on scant minglings of
ptople in Times Square on Christ-
mas eve, say the greeting of the
New Year, which in times past
took thV form o firing the family
musket at the moon, will be con-
fined this year exclusively to intra-
mural gaieties.

Ten dollars cover charges will
be the standard price at the big
hotels, with here and there an
extra five added for an "imported
novelty for the ladies," or because
the dancing will be supplemented
with -

Capital of Tibet May
Soon Have Electricity

DELHI. (AP) Messages of
mysterious happenings in Lhasa,
the capital of Tibet, have been
percolating through the wild pass-
es of southern Tibet into Northers
India. A report brought by shag
gy-hair- ed and primitive Tibetan
muleteers states that "somebody
who is in league with the Evil
One has succeeded in creatiag
lights which outshine the sun aad
moon." . t

The explanation seems to 4e
that R. D. Ringang, a young Tib
etan nobleman, who has been
studying electrical engineering ;in
England, has reached the goalof

khis ambition; to electrify the
"Forbidden "City" of Lhasa.

Several months ago Ringang
took a shipment of electric light
appliances out from England, but
nothing has been heard of him
since. His purpose was to; har-
ness a waterfall near Lhasa and
introduce electricity into his na-

tive city. i
COACHES SUGGEST

HALT AFTER SHIFT

Cowell Elected as President
of Football Mentors' t

Association

NEW YORK.. Dec. 29 (Apf
In an effort to find a cheat-pro- of

shift play, the American Fodtnall

k?"es r0"R;ed to the
"after any change of. position of
one or more players, two or more
seconds elapse before the balj Is
nnt In TllaV." " f't

The coaches, however, tad it
cicat tii.t lhaw nnfvnrabl r'eac- -

tion created is directed only at tor--

ward or. lateral shifts and fsfnoC
intended to prevent a player fipni
running toward his "own goal?! an
amendment providing that "this
suggestion is not Intended to

10:45
TONITE if'

BIG
MONSTROUS .

MIDNIGHT
FROUC

No Raise In Prices

50c!
BLIGHS CAPrTOL'

w Furniture Vpholsiery i

i And repairing. Giase-- Powers
Furniture Co. a2tf THE ELSINORE
Paper Cliase Is Held : .

Claude Cross won a paper chase
i held by the YMCA. yesterday,-I-

which 35 boys, took--- part. SThe

t course was tTut the Wallace Read,
through flats, over hills, through
brush, and ended on the Dallas
road. Harvey Brock and Ivan
White laid the trail. " I

MONDAY. EVENING, JANUARY 3

Ernst von

DOHNANYI
World Famous

COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR, PIANIST

One of the Great Musical Personalities of our times

t .

All Winter Millinery I

Choice. $1 today. Dollar Dy
at Miller's. dll
Trip Through Pen Planned

An educational trip through fhe
Valley Packine company plant yill
be held this morning at 10 o'clfck
by the YMCA. A trip through the
state penitentiary will be held (his
afternoon at 2 o'clock. All ys
who are interested are invite to
join in. '
Four Churches In League

Four churches have alreaiy sig-
nified their intention to join the
Y. M. C. A. interchurch fcastetball
league. They are the Evanlelical.

Dollar Day-T- oday

at Miller's. d31

For Rent
Office rooms over Gray Belle.

Apply at Gray Belle. d31

For Rent
. Office rooms over Gray Belle.
Apply at Gray Belle. d3 1

Parts Company Moves
The Valley Parts & Supply com

pany has moved from North High
irvei.ip ine.vtio .iett Duuaing i

i rerry ana L.ioerty streets. I

Complete Line of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton'a. atltf
- -

-- nttons l alcner I

naTing again purcnasea tne oia i
state street MeaC Market at 1256
mate bi., will be pleased to meet I
all old, as well as new customers
Phone 614. Freerdelivery. , Jl
Students Visit Here
i Helen Boggs, Gertrude Breyan

and Bessie Williams, students of
public nursing at- - the University
of Washington, are in this city to
spend sevej-a- l days inspecting the
work of the Marlon county child
health demonstration.

r Kent. New F1veRoompiHouse, all modern, furnished or
nfurnished. - Immediate posses- -

ion; close in.

nno Vow Ypur'i p I

Happy Hour hall, N. Dallas j

Fun !

Three! Car tolen
Three cars were reported stolen

from this city last night, police
state. A Chevrolet tourine car.
license number was taken
from Ernest Burrell. A Ford
touring, license number 131-03- 9,

was laaen irom J . morris, ana a
Ford coupe, license number 224
061. owned by Kenneth JBell, was
stolen. -- -

Dollar Day -

Today at Miller's. dSl

102t Calendars Free. Homer II.
, Smith Ins. Agency, over Millers.

Traffic Offender Arrested
F. H. Blanchard ot Salem was

arrested last night by local police
officer for driving a car witnout
having the ilgnts aajuaTea.

Overstuffed Fnrnlti
Made to order and

Salem Wicker . and i Overstuffed
Manufacturing Co., 2218 State.
Tel. 2230. . Jl

The Air Will be Full
? Of wonderful programs for the

New Year. ?Hear them on the new
one-di-al Atwater Kent radio. Vick
Broa.,Tel4lS41. i J1

Member of Pioneer Family ,"

. Dies at Portland Home

Albert ; B. Gwin, member of a
family of old time Polk county
Dioneersv died ; suddenly at his

PRICES: 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. Special rates to
PIANO STUDENTS. Seats on sale The Elsinore box
office, December 31st, 10:00. a. m. .

V First Methodist. Bungalow Chris-"- yf

tian and First Presbyterian Two
CJ more are needed to complete thea i league. Arrangements w:u be

Announcement
if'. . . - ' : ' ' " v. '.: .

" " '

iManaWiuhaeM

made after January 1.

Old Time Dance-D- erby

hall. Sat. nlte. Spears
orchestra.

High Grade Grand Piano-- Will

be sacrLQced If scld this
week. Terms Tallman Piano
Store, 3 9 $ Souh 1 2 lh ' J 2

;MlnJs(ers to Meet
l A meeting of all ministers of

'Marion county has been called for
Tuesday noon at the Salem YMCA

; building to discuss plans for co-- 'i
'operation, between the ministers

and the --Marion county YMCA- - - -
. .......
Universal, Heaters and Allen ,

Circulators. H. L. Stiff Furnl- -

y co. 32

Roll Call Planned
.The annual roll call of the First

i Presbyterian church will be held
i Sunday. A committee of SO women
headed: by Mrs. Roy Klein is mak
lng calls this week in an effort to

: get all 864 members of the 'church
. to aKend. A drive for new mem

bers will be held in January.

Traffic Offenders Fined
C. ..Brandt and J. Prndhomrae

were' fined f 5 in police court yes-
terday -- for - falling to stop at a

..v

;

-

L
w

t-- '

Dr. George R. Vehrs desires to an-

nounce the removal of his medical
and surgical. offices on January 1 ,

1 927, from the United States Bank
Building to Suite 603 New First
f.f , 3 n a 1 Bank Building.V The
t telephone

i,..

will be the.....same

TRANSFER M STORAGE
Long and Short Distance Hauling
v- Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building .

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free .Delivery to any part of the city ,'

' QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION
' " " " 'y

" . r
-

Farmers Warehouse
'

- TPAUIi TRAGUO, Propw . ..

'
Day Telephone 28 . Night Telephone 12G7-- W

r 615, Residence telephone'n
7.

k : mrousa street luiersecuou. wvw ships car of hlackjjerriestq Pitts;!home, 120 E..1 4 th, street. Port:.Almiof Silvertonwaarfflned; p
land. Dewmbw--2 JIe ,1-- s d JfttLbargnyra-- k

1 uOteJSSfl'i


